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dpauldin last social gathering; of the class
before promotion Sunday. Re-
freshments were served following
a delightful series of outdoor
games.. A-f- "v

Mr. and Mrs.' Lynn Gubser of
McMInnville were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ersel Gubser.

Clayton "Wiggins Returns
TVDhty at Ford Worden
HATESVILLE Clayton Wig--gin-s,

who has been visiting his "
mother, Mrs. E.E. Wiggins, and
brother, Donald, of Hayesvllle,
left Saturday noon for Fort Wor-de- n.

Wash. The three made aa --

extended Tisit to House Mountain
lookout station, where Mr. Wig- -
gins Is on dnty for the summer.
Clayton joined the army in April
and Is stationed at Fort Worden.

the treat oil wells at Turner, the
strongest producing wells In the
British Empire. .

-

The group visited Banff and
Lake Louise. On their return trip
they visited the . Grand, Coulee
project. ..

Th3 group returned sooner
than had bees planned, called
by the serious illness of Mrs.
Spranger'a father, Carl Holter of
Portland. Mr. Holter died on
Monday and is being burled on
Thursday. :

Sprangers Return
From BC Journey
BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Spranger, Mr. and Mrs. George.
Ham, Mina Lee Spranger . and
Charlotte Haln. hare returned
from a trip by auto into British
Colombia and Alberta, Canada.
They visited the Clifford Chaffee
family at Cayley, Alberta, form-
erly of this district, and Inspected

ed of pure water and Silver
creek's water was known to be
unfit for swimming. Mrs. MeClan-atha- n.

also a member of the swim-
ming pool committee, reported on
required accommodatlona found
at the two pools visited.

A telegram from Senator Mc-Nar- y,

dated Wednesday noon, waa
read, telling that the federal
grant requested for the building
of Silverton's new high school,
had been approved.

F. M. Powell announced that
the American Legion committee
sponsoring; the sending , of the
that trip, and that any one wish-
ing to assist should obtain a

Board Studies
Tank Project

Swimming Pool Program
Complicated by Many

Laws, Croup Told
1 SILVERTON Lyle P. Barthol-

omew, Salem architect, was the
speaker before the Silverton Plan-Bi- n

i council Wednesday night.
Mr. Bartholomew described a
namber of swimming pools and
thrlr rnulmnti

Airlie Wells Dry
AIRLIE So many of the wells

are dry now that many are haul-
ing water. Most of the wells usu-
ally hold out until October.

before going ahead and planning;
the pooL He suggested that
youngsters' be permitted to swim
free' but-tha- t some little fee b
charged adults. He was of the
opinion that a pool such as Silver-to- n

would desire could be built
for. 19000. with approximately
$4500 to 45500 to be furnished
by the city and the remainder by
government aid. j

Stndy Location
A definite surrey of available

space at Silrerton and tests of Sil-
rerton 'a creek water will be made
prior to the meeting next Wed-
nesday night.

In the absence of T. T. Leonard,
chairman of the planning council,
and Dr. P. A. Loar. first rice-chairm-

Frank M. Powell, sec-
ond rice-chairm- an, presided. Par-
ty Rose, chairman of the swim-
ming pool committee, and Rev. M.
J. K. Fuhr, a member of that com-
mittee, repo ted that they togeth-
er with Mr. and Mr, ft. A.

had visited pools at
Dallas and Newberg1. They report-
ed that the Dallas pool, while
built In the stream; there, had a
different situation to face inas-
much as the stream there consist

; Opened to Travel
? UNIONVALE The new stretch

of road across the Charles K.
Spaulding farm to eliminate two
corners in the Dayton-Sale- m high-
way has been completed and is
open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Withee and
son. Fred and , daughter Lydia
Dean attended the annual family
reunion of the descendants of Mr.
and Mrs. James Tatman. pioneers
of Oregon, held Sunday nt Cham-poe-g

park with 24 members pres-
ent. V

I The Unlonrale Evangelical
church Sunday. August 28. eve-
ning service will be conducted by
20 members of the choir of the
Salem First Evangelical church
and promises to be interesting and
inspiring. The public . is invited
to" attend.
. Eighteen members of the Busy
Bee Sunday school elass attended
the class party at the home of
their teacher. Mrs. Ersel Gubser,
Tuesday afternoon. This is the
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The Silrerton Planning council

la discussing the advisability of
building a swimming pool at Sil-
rerton, the pool to be ready for
use at the opening of the next
swimming season.

Mr. Bartholomew explained that
a swimming pool is tied up by
more regulations and laws than
any other form of construction
and that these regulations made
It Imperative to. know the laws

DiebeU Plan Trip East
UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Diebel have purchased a
new sedan to make a two weeks
racation trip taking them as far
as Denver. Colo. They will visit
many scenic spots and relatives
en route going, and returning.
Mrs. Carrie Kidd and nephew. Da-ri- d

Launer, expect to accompany
(hem. They expect -- to start Sep-
tember 15. . , ;
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Yo) Golden Bantam 12 os tinJj(g aci ifiuutc vviiuie ivernei ..;.,;. ,,
j We reserve the right to limit quantities IS iwA " v

x ly

325 02. jars
Happy vale Genuine ! 2 Pairs for 1.50 Extra Savings
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11 AG QdA Caking () lb. bOgO 22 Tropic Glow Golden Tan Dusky Tan

Wards introduce these gorgeous new Fall hades at
a saving of 15c a pair I These hose look so sheer and
yet the special crepe twist to the thread makes them
unusually durable! All pure silk; each foot size with
its own leg length for better fit! These and other
fall colors at big extra savings for 3 days I

Dainty Mix. six different varl- - 7 (TSfSjj etlea of fruit, l's tin JL S

5 Ed)12-o- z. tins
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Northern Hard

Newest Fast Color Patterns for Fall I

tiPK? A
IF nn a.nneaiO Test

Fits Your Figvf Smoothly

Bias and
4-Go- re Slips

Perfect for your new Fall'
clothes.. Unusually" fine
tailored; embroidered;
lacy. 12-4- 4.

tinsDel Monte Melba Halves, 193S Pack, 2 K 'a
,We reserve the right to limit quantities a a (3

BbL $4.89
Hershey

1 6-- ' tins E(3 1. Phillips
In Tomato Sauce 3 tins 25C

I thi mm m ywi.r'''ww.f' t.nir;ii,ij
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Corn or Gloss
18-o- x. pkg. i? ALL the new stripes Ino

.31
f J, All the new checks!

Jcf Allthenewall-overde-sign- s

!AU have Wilt--

Small White or Red Mexicans,
in 3-l- b. cello. bagsXrrsViiiGJ

Actually SI.49 Vbves

Sale! (Girls'
Mresses

1
L7P3SH (ggeama CEaeese afesDo proof collars;-An- d all

are strongly tailored !

cSave 65c

V F

I
B--M Boston Baked. Beans or Campbell's To- - A AM. Macaroni, 9Brown Ige. CSf mato Sonp .... 4tlns In bnlk 3lbs. 1UC
Bread tins AW t

- r
i "7.? Leslie Salt, Kerr Economy Caps, can your

Picket Pancake 8-l-b. bag A VC peaches now,
Floor. 10'a sack 7 pkg. of 12 caps .......... A C
Soda or Graham - faro. Bed or Blae Qq Ball Mason Zinc Caps,
Crackern, g.lb. box A yC 10'a ptg. of 12 ............ J AyC
Del Monte Raisins, . 0 Searchlight Matches, Maplo Leaf Floor, efmlaox. pkg. .! 3W Rfg. gg box 3 40-l-b. sack .. VtiC

Amazing value ! Cotton
Shantung broadcloth and
poplin. Boleros, suspend-e- r

tops, all-rou- nd pleats.
Slide Fasteners, dirndls,
I6-go- re skirts. Tnbfast.

5

: TUNE III
At Our Bakery Department

Lemon Gold Cakes
Compare Them with 11.50 Values I

Carefully Made I Husky Fabrics I

IV TTandS3 i I I in it I g ULM- -

Sanforized Shrunk

Men'sWork
Shirts

Cotton covert or chara-bra- y
fully Sanforised

for lasting;- - fitl Triple,
stitched seams. Full cot I .

Soto! Boys' 35c Shirts
HkyaKMbfoy.....20o

Made from! the finest lngredienta 'with fresh lemons
added to the cake, and butter Icing $8All . Rye I.2 nkas. ISCFlakes

Rice ;

KiispiesI33)aii3GClIa atJe
; IBai?G doz. 2C3

Green Peppers
Large Bell type, fine

for stuffing.

3 it. IOC

TOMATOES
Fancy. - lb.
ripe. 2 basket A

Bran Flakes or
Whole Wheat tl
Biscuita 4 for

Af odt Wm mt mt st kafir,
t v&Jl
Pf.if-n-- man n,j.lf

- i . - i

Fresh" Meats - U. S. Inspected
- i

Saafiits

cib
Wards Low Price I

New for Fall sport
back; single or double
breasted. Herring-bones,

checks, other
smart patterns. Blues,
greyt, browns greens.
Fullutl I Sizes. -- 10-18.-

Boys' Longies

PLEATED modcW-- in zMw-fa- ll

patterns. Full cuV
strongly made. 7." '"

.
"-

- ,- :. - y

ftomesteoo'ers or WA9

Boys' Bib
Overalls" .

9-- :2 IlDCi 23gLETTUCE
; - 1

I - .No water or cereal.:
V heads , ICSZ) for

Lean and meaty,Uax Deans lb.

Sanforised Shrunk for hut.
big fitl Husky denim, triple.
stitchedT and bartackedl '

Extra fnU cot sizes, 4-1-6.

Long Slaave Playtvlb
Long legs, toot 2--8. 30encZ) lbs. f I
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Umb Stew 60! Small Salmon ? lb. E2g'
Nice Assortment of Fryers - Rabbits - Sliced Halibut - Salmon, etc.

Carrots, Beets,
Radishes

Choice

bunches
, VV,.,,, i. .... . , ....

155 N. LIBERTY PHONE. 3194


